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HAYDEN'S SPECIAL SALES ATS
PRICES

CUT
for EASTER SATURDAY

ft

SELLING You are sure to find what you want in tha vast assortments , of new , stylish goods Hay den Brothers are showing * ATTEND

Butterick Patterns The prices we make on fashionable Clothing , Ladies suits , capes and millinery and furnishings are fully The Big Clothing

AT CUT PRICES. one-third lower than prevailing prices. Read this list of money savers , SALE.

Special Bargains in-

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
COO dozen men's neckwear , bown and string ties , In all the newest patterns

for tiprlng , worth 25c , at only 5e-

KOO dozen Men's fine Suspenders , all new styles , worth 25c. at 12 c-

Men's block , ton and fancy striped half hose , worth 15c , at. . . . 8V6C

Men's Shirts In all otylts , laundered collars and cuff , colored and nil
. at-

Men'u
S9c-

GOcdress glovca , worth H.OO. at-
Men's white unlaundered dhlrts , the regular 60c shirt , at.-

Men'd
. 25 o

Ualbrlggzn shirts and drawers , each 25c-
50oThe largest line of Men's fine colored shirts In the city at-

McnV ) working shirts In light and dark colors at 23c-

colorcJ.

COO dozen Men's extra fine neckwear. In bows , four-in-hands , string tlrs nod
tccks. all the now styles and patterns , worth 7Ee. at. . . 2jc

Ladles' 4-button and 2-clasp gloves In all the newest shades , worth 1.25 7sn
Ladles' Taffeta gloves at 2Gc and ° 0c
Ladles' lisle thread glove. * at J

°

Ladles' extra line seamless hose In black and tana at I5c
Ladles' black and tan hcse at 3 pairs for 2dC

Children's bicycle hose , double knf n and heel and toe , at 12yic
Ladles' sleeveless vests , worth 25e at 12V4c
! .adieu' umbrellas , flno assorted handles , worth 9Sc , at 63c
Ladles' nnc gloria silk umbrellas , worth 2.25 , at 1.50
Ladles' summer corsets , worth BOc. at 3"c

Men's Hats
Stylibh and Choice Hats for Men , Boys
and Children.

The Following Items for faster Saturday
A good Soft Fedora or Stiff Hat for 1.00 actual

value § 1.50-
.A

.

fine Soft Fedora or Stiff Hat for 1.50 actual
value 2.00

AVe invite your inspection and guarantee to save
you 25 per cent on the purchase of a hat. A visit
will convince the most skeptical. A full line of
Trunks , Valises , Telescopes , etc. , at lowest prices.

For Saturday in the

Big Silk Department
The Following Bargains.

25 pieces All Silk India Twill in very
fine grade , on special sale Saturday at
40 pieces Changeable Silk , fine quality ,

in all the new shadings , special at.
20 pieces Black Brocades , for skirts or
capes , worth 1.00 and 1.25 , at only.
50 pieces Colored Plaids and Checks ,

all the rage , new , bright and pretty ,

special at 4c) and
75 pieces Fancy Silks , in all the new Brocade
effects , in light and dark shadings and worth
up to 81. 50 , Saturday only.Grand Display of New Silks ,

COLORADO'S' FRUIT DISPLAY

Wonderful Things Promised for the Coming

Exposition Visitor.-

MRS.

.

. SHUTE LAYS SOME GREAT PLANS

Centennial State to Lead All Other *

t 'the Exponltlon In Vnrletr
. , aud. JIiiKitlflcencc of H

Exhibit.-

Mn.

.

. M. A. Shute , Colorado's commissioner

of horticulture , haa gone east , after visiting
the exposition grounds and making arrange-

ments

¬

for a horticultural exhibit , which , she

nays , will eclipse In the extent and variety of

the display anything that may bo undertaken
by any other state.-

Mrs.

.

. Shute spent all of Thursday afternoon

at the exposition grounds and only returned
to her hotel when there nothing more to ex-

amine.

¬

. To Prof. Taylor , superintendent ol

the Bureau of Horticulture , who accompanied

her , Mrs. Shuto said , " 1 can only paraphrase
the remark of Senator Galllnger regarding
Cuba , 'You may draw any picture of the
magnificence- and grandeur of your exposi-

tion
¬

, and I will sign It.1 "
. To a representative of The Bee Mrs. Shuto-

eald. . "I was prepared to aeo a few pretty
buildings , and expected them w be white
but I oinnot express the amazement anc
astonishment which fll'.si leo when I saw
tno magnificence and the extent of the prep-
arations

¬

which are being made. I went all-
over the grounds and made a complete ex-

amination
¬

of every building. I have In my
mind a bird's-eye view of the whole exposi-
tion

¬

and I cannot express my pleasure at the
promise of a magnificent exhibition , and my
regret that my state may not bo fully repro-
Hented

-
In every department of her resources

"When I left Denver Colonel Bishop , one
At the Colorado commission , said the action
(if the commission would bo guided very
largely by my udvlce after I returned.
can assure you that I shall use all my pow-
ers

¬

to bring this matter before them In the
proper way and urge them to not let this op-

portunlty pass for laying before the people
ot this great country the advantages we have
to offer to settlers. I regard this exposition
as u business proposition whlcli offers to
the people of Colorado the best opportunity
they have ever had to advertise the re-
eoiipoea

-
of that state. We have plenty o

room for more horticulturists In our state
and I believe some of the other Industries
are not overcrowded. I am convinced tha-
a display at this exposition would result In
great good to Colorado and I Intend doing
all In my power to make the entire Colorado
commission and the people of the state see
U that

way.COLORADO'S
FRUIT.

' 'I hare reserved 1,898 square feet of space
in the Horticulture building ," said Mrs
Sliuto with a quiet smile as she mentlonec
the number uf feet ; "ot this amount the
Department ot Exhibits has very kindly
donated SOO feet. In tnla space we will have

A Food-Tonic ,
A Nerve Soother ,

Liebig *

COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

Refreshment and
delicate nourishment.-

i

.

MC5K i i i i ijl

as fine an exhibit as It Is possible to make. I
have completed all arrangements tor having
the very best apeclmera of horticultural
products collected at our various county fairs
and these will bo shipped to Omaha. Our
strongest showing not te made uatll
about September , but we will occupy our
space with a fine exhibit ot dried and pre-

served
¬

fruits and fresh fruits In their eeason.-
"One

.

of the most attractive features ol-

Colorado's horticultural display will bo the
fruit doye , ' which will bo hold during Uio

entireseason. . We will commence during
tfao very early days of the exposition by hav-
ing

¬

'fltrawbrrry day' on June 9. On that day
the people of Olenwood Springs , a strawberry
district In Qarflold county , on the western
elope , will bring hundreds ot crates of the
mcst delicious strawberries tbo people of Id la
section ever tasted , and these will be' given
away to all comers. Tbo next great day will
be the Feast of Watermelons on September 3.
Colorado beats the world at raising water
mclona and wo propose to bring these juicy
morsels to Omaha In carloads just to make
the people who visit tbe exposition sorry that
they don't live In Colorado. The people ol

Grand Junction will come out strong Septem-
ber

¬

9 , with their peaches. There Is no place
on the foo'etool which grows euch large , Juicy ,
delicious morsels as the Grand Junction dis-

trict
¬

and wo will convince everybody wlth-
l n reach of our peach stand that this n-

fact. . September 15 and 16 will be our fruit
day. and then Is the time when the people
will ''havo an opportunity ot eating their nil
ot the finest pears and apples grown any-
where

¬

In the world. There will be other va-
rieties

¬

of fruit , but the apples and pears will
bo most In evidence. It is no uncommon
thing for the trutt trees In some portions of
our state to produce pears which weigh-
twentyseven ouncea , and apples measuring
seventeen Inches In circumference. Hhave In-

my office In Denver photographs ot fruit of
these dimensions , and can testify that they
are not unusual In size-

."We
.

are not going to expend all our ener-
gies

¬

In these fruit days , however ," continued
Mrs. Shute. "but we will keep our display
In the Horticultural building fully up to
the hlgheat standard. This display will bo-

In charge * ot men from the western slope
and the Arkansas valley who are experts
In such matters.-

"Our
.

state will mrj.o a good showing In
the educational department end Uie state
department la making extensive preparations
In thin direction. The agriculture display
will also bo a creditable one , and I believe
wo will have a good mining exhibit. I In-

tend
¬

to use my best efforts to bring about
a display ot our minerals aud believe this
can bo accomplished. "

%

KXOX COM.Kfii : IJAVE.T FALL-

.1'renldiMit

.

Fliiley Commit * TV I til Local
fSrndiinte un the 1Inn.

President John II. Flnley of Knox col-

lege
¬

, Galeaburg , III. , epent yesterday In
Omaha , consulting with graduates of his In-

stitution
¬

for the purpose of stimulating In-

tercet In the college among the people of
this vicinity. President Flulcy reports that
Knox Is In a flourishing condition , with
nearly COO students In attendance. There
are twenty-five or thirty former Knox col-
lege men In Omaha and Its Immediate sur-
roundings

¬

, Including John L. Kennedy , Frank
II. Galnee. C. C. George , Ed George , Charles
Martin and Victor Bender of Council Bluffs.
The suggestion has (been made that Colonel
Clark E. Carr. president of the State Exposi-
tion

¬

commlfslon , and a'so a number of the
Board ot Trustees of Knox college , that a
day be pot for a gathering of Knox col-
lege men at the exposition some tlmo In Sep
tembcr. The Idea , If worked out , would In-

clude
¬

the reunion of the graduates through-
out

¬

the northwest , au address by some
prominent orator , an excursion from Gales-
burg

-
of almost the entire body of students In

attendance there. President Flnley Is con-
sidering

¬

the practicability of tbe plan and
has talked It over with the local Knox men.
all ot whom are favorable to It. President
Flnley expects to spend some time at the
exposition himself , and at the same time
bring Knox college Into closer relations with
the people ot this section-

.StvedUh
.

Choru * OfU to Work.-
A

.
branch of the Swedish TransmlsslsslppI-

ubllM chorus , some fifty In number , met-
er thn first rehearsal on the fifth floor of-

ha city ball last evening. It being tbe first

i i

Saturday's Grand Sales
Easier Fancy Ribbons on Sale.

For Noehtlcs For Sashes "i or Dross Fronts For Dross Huflles.
Elegant heavy double fnccd Satin Rlbbans. worth $l.i5 pur-

yiircl , special Saturday , only Mi
Elegant Sl.OOnnu 81.61)) Satin'Ribbon only 75c
Beautiful Moire Ribbons , yard Oc , 15c , 25a
The new RuflUnir Ribbons and found only at Haydcn Hros.-

yard .V IHcto 58 ,:

Easter Ruchiugs.lU-
ichinps

.
for lOc I Ultuhlnps for , IBc-

Ruuhings for 25c | Ruehlnga for 50c
Worth from 2oo to 81.00 per yard.

Fancy Neckwear Fuuoy Sashca 50c to $3.9-

3.Gairs
.

* Queen Skirt Supporters.-
Wo

.

are sole agents for this (rroat Invention. It has no equal Im-

possible
¬

for skirt to sag In the back only 25c.

Books and Stationery ,
Grand Easter Sale on Books , Stationery and Eustor Novelties.-

lOe
.

and 15c Eastur Bonks only 5c
lOc Easter Efj 8 and Chickens only oi
2. > c novels only Be
Chicago Record Cook Book 5cT-
ransmlssissippi

! )

Stationery 2c-
QuoVadis

?

13c

Notions for Easter.4-
yard

.

bolts host Velveteen Binding !) :
Ladies' satin bolt Hose Supporters , regular prlco 60c , only 2no
Ladies' fancy Side Elastics Ute
Hair Rats , for pompadours 15c

Special Watch Sale ,
Gents' Ansonla Nlckle Stem wind and set watches the best worklngman's

watch la the world reliable timekeepers , each 9Sc
Oents' fins Elgin or Waltham watches , In sllverlno cases warranted tlmo-

keepers reRitlar value 7.GO ; sale prlco 2.98
Gents' gold filled screw cac ea , warranted to wear 20 years , with fine Elgin or-

Waltham works a regular 15.00 watch for 7.98
Ladles' gold filled watch , warranted to wear 15 years , beautifully engraved

hunting cases , with fine Elgin or Waltham works a regular 15.00 watch
for 7.98

Ladles' and Gents' gold filled hunting case watches , warranted to wear 20
years , fine Elgin or Waltham works , a regular 20.00 watch for $10.-

98A Beautiful New Piano
For 8800.

That Is the offer we are now making. We have plenty of them. They are-
as good as many Pianos for which you pay $175 to 200. Pianos for which oilier
dealers ask $325 and $350 wo are now selling for $175 to 225. And so on Up-

to the prices wo make on the CHICKBRINQ. STEIWVAY and FISCHER
PIANOS. t-

Wo guarantee every Piano we sell to be satisfactory , the purchaser to DP

the sole Judge or money refunded. A nicely assorted block of EMERSON
and V03E & SONS at prices ranging from $175 to 225. New Pianos for rent.

meeting , the attendance was considered good.-
Prof.

.

. Adolf Edgren , the director , In u short
tlmo had all the singers hard at work. The
enthusiasm shown Is an Indication of the
ultimate success of the chorus. Prof. Edgreo
expects to double the number of singers at
the rehearsal next week Thursday. All
Swedish-American singers are cardlally In ¬

vited-

.KUUCATIXO

.

1EOII.E IX HOME ART.

Object or nil. Exhibit to HP 31 nilc liy
__ tlici Central Aimoclntlon.

George R. Dean , a Chicago architect who
represents the Industrial art department of
the Central Art association , Is In the city to
carry out still further the work started by-

Mrs. . T. Vernetto Morse , the secretary of the
association , who was In Omaha about a week
ago. Mr. Dean comes for the purpose of ob-

taining
¬

definite data on which to base a
recommendation as to Just the form the dis-
play

¬

of the association shall take. These
matters have been referred to the depart-
ment

¬

of which Mr. Dean Is the head , and ho-
Is In consultation with the exposition author-
ities

¬

and architects.-
Mr.

.

. Doan stated that It has been definitely
decided by the Central Art association to
make an exhibit which shall Illustrate tbo
artistic furnishing and decorating of a com-
plete

¬

American bouse , according to the most
approved artistic principles as an object les-
son

¬

In the practical application of art education
to the homo life. American furnicblngd will
be used as far as possible and arrangements
have been partially completed for carrying
out this plan. The only point that Is yet un-
decided

¬

la whether the exhibit shall bo made
In the gallery of the Liberal Arts building , as
has been contemplated , or In a separate bulld-
kig

-
to bo erected on the bluff tract. Mr-

.Dccn
.

says a two-story structure Is desirable ,

although not absolutely necessary , and this
could not bo constructed In the gallery of the
Liberal Arts building. He eaya It Is not
the de lre of the Central Art asoclatlon to
profit by the undertaking In a financial sense ,
but simply to forward Us mlcslon of educa-
tion

¬

by educating tbo taste of tbo people. A
number of decorators have offered their cerv-
ices

¬

la carrying out the plan , asking thai
their actual expenses bo paid , and several
dealers In furnishing goods of various kinds
have applied tor space In the buildin-
g.woitKiva

.

w TUB "IOWA nxiuiiiT.
Contract for Ilullillnnr to lie Lrt-

Wltliln Two AWi'kn.
The Iowa Exposition commission met In-

DCS Molnes on Tuesday of this week and de-

cided
¬

to confine the expenditures for an ex-

hibit
¬

to a few departmencs. Every effort will
.bo made to make a flno showing In agricul-
ture

¬

, horticulture and dairy , and It is prob-
able

¬

that provlslin may bo made far a live-
stock exhibit when the proper tlmo comes.
All the details of the work will be under the
general direction of Secretary Chase , who
has had wldo experience In exposition mat ¬

ters. Ho will open an olllce In f.'ouncll Bluffs
within a ehort tlmo and will glvo his entire
time to the work-

.It
.

was announced a. tb.i mcotlns of the
commission that Ijwa has been allotted space
In the center of the Agriculture and Horti-
culture

¬

buildings , tno tnoat conspicuous aud
desirable space In the building.

The Iowa building will bo constructed In
accordance with the plans of Josslyn & Tay-
lor

¬

of Cedar Rapids and will coat about
8000. The contrac-t for this building " 11-
1bo let within two weeks and work vlll bo
commenced at once. It U stated that a fea-
ture

¬

of the building will be the exhibition
of paintings of Iowa artists. A ekj light will
bo placed In the 'building and Iowa artists
will be Invited to send their paintings for
exhibition.

Arknunna
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. , April 8. (Special

Telegram.The) contract for the construc-
tion

¬

of the Arkansas building at the Omaha
Expedition was awarded this afternoon to-

Ilalnca WtlletU of Stuttgart by the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the Arkansas commis-
sioners.

¬

. The bid was $5,17-

6.Thirtyfive

.

years make a generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fteher of Zaneavllle. 0. ,
suffered from piles. He was cured by us ! g
three boxca of DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve.

Pure Food Dept.2-
lb.

.
. can Sugar Cam 5c-

2lb. . can String Beans 5c-
2lb. . can Early Blossom Peas 5c-
2lb. . can Lima Beans 5c
Solid Packed Tomatoes , per can 8c
3 dozen new laid Eggs , warranted 25c
Armour's Soups , chicken , bouillon , etc lOc
Naval Oranges , per dozen , only 9c
Fancy Lemons , worth 15 , per dozen 6ic-
3lb cans Plums , golden drop , egg , etc lOc
New yellow evaporated Peaches , per Ib 74c
New evaporated Apples , 4 pounds for 25c
New Muscatel Eaisins , per pound 3ic-
Peach ,

- Cherry , Strawberry or Raspberry Jam ,

worth 15c per can , on sale today for 7 c
New sugar cured Prunes , per pound 5c
12 bars Laundry Soaps for 25c
Fresh roasted Java and Mocha Coffee 19c
Good Whole Colfee , pound lOc

Special Crockery Sale
Plain white cups and saucers , each lc
Plain white fruit saucer 2c
Plain white plates , 2c , 3c and 4c
Decorated cups and saucers , each 4c
Decorated plates 7c-

T5c Decorated water pitcher - 'Jc-

75c Decorated fruit dishes 29c
Wash bowls and pitchers , each 24 >, c
Slop jars 49c
Decorated toilet sets 1.98

Tlicso prices onnblo us torurniture do tie, bluest Pumuuro
business tvo over dreamed of.

Full nize Iron bed , notice the brass knobs and
the thickness of peats , ourn are the heaviest

' at. 2.50
Oak chair , cano scat. TCc
Extension tables. 3.25
Largo arm rocker , cane seat. fl.05
Rattan Hookers. 19.
Cobbler scat rocker. 2.15
Oak Chiffonier , five drawers , well finished . . . 4.85

Mattresses , 1.35 , 1.50 and. 1.75
Good tufted couch , spring edge , fringed all around. 5.85
Large 01ze carriage. 3.S5

Meats and Lard
Fresh Dressed Chickens 7c | No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams
: . palls Lard , any brand . . . .ISJe | Salt Pork. 4-Ji :
Bologun Suiisujin. n ; Fresh Pork Sausatro. 7 Jc-
tlb.

Now England Cooked Ham. . . . li( ) Boneless Cottufjo Ham
Extra Mess purncd beef 4c Summer Wurst , per pound. . . 12c-

At the Transinississipin Ileadqi] ) Ilaydeti Bros.

EXPLAINS SUPPLEMENT DEAL

Manager Kosswator Gives the Exposition
Directors Some figures.

ACTUAL COST OF THE SPECIAL ISSUE

Detailed Statement Slioirlnfr tlir A l-

of
-

tlio I'lnii from nu Ail-

K
-

Standpoint and theEx -
venue of I'rlntliiK nnd Mailing.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Directors of the exposition was held yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The session was rather short
and a small amount of business was trans ¬

acted. The most Important matter consid-
ered

¬

was the advisability of borrowing money
to tide the exposition ov6r the rough places
before the opening of the gates and due execu-
tive

¬

committee was authorized to negotiate
a loan If It becomes necessary.

The first business presented to the meeting
was the Sunday clcalcg question. It came up-
In the form of a protest of the Omaha Min-

isterial
¬

union against opening tbo Bates of the
exposition on Sunday. Along with thU came
the vigorous protests of the labor unions of
the city against closing the gates on the only
day In the) week the working men and their
families would have an opportunity of vis-

iting
¬

the show. There was very little discus-
sion

¬

of the matter , the consensus of opinion
being that Hie time had not arrived to take
this subject up for serious consideration , aud
all the papers relating to It were laid over.

Another matter which has caused the soo.l
people of this vicinity considerable food lot
discussion was brought up and disposed of by
the. adoption of the following resolution la-
trojuccd

-
by General Manderson-

."Resolved
.

, That It Is the sense of the di-
rectors

¬

that t'no same policy be pursued by
the management that was pursued at Chi-
cago

¬

, Philadelphia and other expositions
and that Is , that the selling of beer nnd
various light drinks bo allowed , but t'nat
bars and the sale of whisky , llcjuors , etc. ,
on the grounds bo prohibited.

When the reports of departments were
called for Manager Rosewater presented a
written report of the Department of Pub-
licity

¬

and Promotion and spoke briefly of the
work which has been '.<Jpao during the lasl
month by that department. He then aaked
the Indulgence of the directors while ho

. spoke of certain reports which have ieen In-
dustriously

¬

circulated regarding tJio alleged
broach of trust perpetrated by the executive
committee In voting' J3.JOO Into the treasury
of The Dee. '

EXPLAINS THAT SUPPLEMENT.-
Mr.

.

. Rcaewater said ho regretted that Mr ,
Hitchcock was not pi-ci nt , as ho wUhed to-
glvo him an opportunity to call In question
the accuracy of the figures ho should quote
Ho then stated thatit'ae Department of Pub-
licity

¬

and Promotion bad had little difficulty
In reaching the people in the towns and
cltlea all over the country , but difficulty had
been encountered In reaching the farmers
and people living in rural districts. Pack-
ages

¬

of pamphlets coujd , be sent cheaply to
the cltlea and towns and distributed without
expense by railroad agents , but the rural
dlstrlctu could only bo reached by mall und
the clement of coat was an Important one.
After full consideration of the matter , he
said , he had recommended , and the execu-
tive

¬

committed had authorized , the Issuance
of 200,000 copleti of a four-page exposition
supplement of The Weekly Dee at a coat of
3200. Mr. Rosewater then proceeded to
draw a comparison ao between the cost of
printing and mulling 200,000 Illustrated
pamphlnta and the same number of Illus-
trated

¬

newspapers. The amount of matter
In the four-page supplement of The Weekly
Dee would be equal , ho said , to the matter
contained In the thirty-two-page pamphlcta
which have been laiued by the department.
In lots of 100,000 these pamphlets have cost
from $745 to $750 , making the cost of 200,000
copies 1500. The agreement with The Dee
Publishing company provides that the 200,000

copies of the regular Issue of The "Weekly-
'Deo' and the proposed Illustrated supplement
thall bo mailed to farmers residing within
a radius of 250 mtlca from Omaha. In order
to send (he same number of pamphlets
through the mall would require the procuring
of a list of 200,000 names , the cost of which
would bo at least $200 , and the envelopes and
work of addressing the pamphlets would cost
at least $500 more , while the postage on the
pamphlets at 1 cent each would amount to
$2,000 , making a total coat of $4,200 , or just
$1,000 more than was to be paid for the
200,000 copies of The Bee. As to the rcu-
ronablenres

-
ot t'ho charge1 made by The Dec

Mr. Rosewatcr quoted still other flgutes.-
Ho

.

said It would be necessary to have the
'work of the Illustrated supplement done In-

a job office , because such fine work cannot
bo done by newspaper presses. For this
work he presented competitive bids from
the local job offices. Ho quoted these bids ,

the iflgures running from $1,452 to 2018.
The paper proposed to bo used ho said would
bo of an extra quality , costing from 5 to
centa per pound. The weight of the supple-
ment

¬

would bo eleven tons , and 200,000 copies
of the regular edition would -weigh 25,000
pounds , the postage on wlilc'h' would be 470.
The cost of the list of names of farmers , the
addreealng of the wrappers and the work of
mailing , etc. , would bring tlio total cost up-
to 3122. Olr. Rosewatcr produced a sched-
ule

¬

of the figures be had quoted , which he
said ho would leave with the secretary to be
examined by any person who cared to do eo-
.Tala

.

statement was as follows :

SUMMARY OP ACTUAL COST.
Supplement Job work $ UG7
Coat of weekly papers CM
Cost of weekly press work UN)
1'ostngc on 40,000 pounds 470
Cost of names 175
Cost of addressing- 175
Wrappers and mulling , Ill)

Total.312.!

In closing his statement Mr. Rosewater
called attention to the further fact that no
money Is to pare betwesn the exposition and
The Dee for' this work , but the full amount
of $3,200 Is to be credited on his subscription
of $5,000 to the exposition.-

Se.veral
.

. directors stated that they had not
underaioo-J the matter before and there was
not the slightest objection raised to the con-
templated

¬

procedure.

WORK OP THE WAYS AND MEANS.
Manager Llndsey followed Mr. Rosewater

with a report of the Ways and Means de-
partment.

¬

. Ho said the recent work of the
department had been announced through the
newspapers and ho had little to' add. Re-
gardlng the Instruction given him at the
last meeting regarding bringing suits against
delinquent subscribers of $500 or more , U .
Llndsey said he had been out of the city so
much that ho had not had tlmo to take ac-
tion

¬

and be asked further time , saying that
ho would take action by May 1. Ho also
requested authority to 'ummcnce butts
against delinquent subscribers of * 50 or over.-
Th'fl

.

was granted and ha announr-ed that
these sul t will be started by May

.In
.

addition to this Mr. Lr.d! < ny , at the ic-
quest of the executive comni'tic-e , arki-d u-

thorlty
-

for the negotiation of a lo-ui In race
It becomes necessary to do so. After a short
discussion this was agreed to and the com-
mittee

¬

was authorized to uao Its dlscrel'oa-
In the matter.

Manager Reed reported that the Conces-
sion.

¬

.? department had made ca ! ? : of con-
cessions

¬

amounting to 34 , UJO , on which pay-
ments

¬

ot $35,000 had bean mode In cash.
The balance Is duo before Juan 1. Ho coil-
mates the total receipts of hla depait'nent-
up to June 1 at $70,000 , being about $20,000
higher than anv previous estimates ,

On motion of Mr. Rosewater the board ad-
Journed until 4 p. m. Tuesday next-

.Mtnteneed.

.

.
John Qulnley , the former Springfield post.

master who was charged In the federal
court with falling to deposit some $100 of
money order funds In 1895 and pl'ndcd-
Kullty tc. the charge recently before Judge
Munger , was yesterday afternoon bea' nced
to ono year In the penitentiary ,

The case Is somewhat peculiar from ths
Tact that Qulnley alleges that be was rob ¬

bed of the money In this city. HP say.
that tie on mo here to deposit It and before
h bail tlmo to do so wan held up nnd the
entlro sum woa taken fcpm him by the
robber*. '

Easter Jackets ,

salts ,

Skirts
mid Capes " *W

Suit Sale Extraordinary
150 Sample Suity at 5o() on the

dollar. A tremendous assortment
of fresh , now , up-to-date goods on-

tale Saturday at prices one-third
lower than the lowest.

Styles Kly Front Suits , Roofer
Suits , Blouse Suits and Plain Suits ;

every garment a model. Strictly
man tailored regular values from
88.00 to 25.00 our price Saturday $5 to 12.50*

Jacket Sale
Ply front box coats , for Saturday , hnlf silk lined at J3.49
Covert vc Kersey clotti Jackets , silk lintel throughout , at 3.09
Imported Kersey jackets , taffeta ollk lined , at 7.50
Special Easter Dress Skirt Sale JSni ?" "

300 skirts In plain black brllllautlno. brocades , nilxttircs , otrlpca , check *,
worth up to 3rO. at 2.08

200 ollk dress skirts of excellent quality silk , worth 1.50 per yard ; man
tailored ; a real Castor bargain , positively worth 12.50 , at 7.GO

Special Easter Cape Sale
A Krand lot of new gros grain and bvocailo silk capes , positive $ S.OO value* ,

nt 3. -

Nuw Easter cape , silk lined , milled lace and ribbon trimmed ; aacrltlco valuta
10.00 , Haster prlco $3,00

Imported inodol capco , $ :' 3.00 values at 12.50

Easter Silk Waists
Exclusive fashions and confined materials. More priil prettier effects here than

anvwboro else jou know of ; 4.93 for 8.00 waists ; $0,93 for 10.00 waist * ; '

9.00 for 15.00 waist-

s.On
.

Saturday Evening
At 7.50 we will put on sale CO dozen ladles' wrappers In light and dark

colors , at 45c
75 dozen ladles' heavy percale wrappers , extra wide skirts , trimmed with two

rows of braid , ruflles over suouldtna , separate waist lining , positively worth
1.50 , at 75c-
Nccio to dealcis.

Most Stylish Easter Millinery at Low Prices
Trimmed hats In nn endless variety of fancy straw braids , hair braids , I'bort

back sailors. Spanish turbans , PaiUlcnno toquca , exquisite and dainty small
lints , large , airy bats. In fact all the stvllsh creations of the best milliners
In the world are represented. AVII1 show vou f.'tjlc after Btyle until you are
suited aril find a becoming hat. Trimmed sailors and walking hats at 45c ,
up. Nlcelv trimmed hats as low ni 150. Very fashionably trimmed hats
at 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 3.00 , 3.50 and 100. At. $300 , 7.50 and 10.00 you
will find c.xact copies of imported 1'arlslan novelties worth 35.00 to 3000.
Every thing lei stylish millinery In this tale nt V4 lefs than prevailing prices.

The Leading Dress Goods House of the West.
Special Sale on Dre s Goods for children's dressea. Priestley's Black gooda , 75e.

3 cases , 78 pieces of checks , palda! Arthur Walker & Sons black gooda ,
nnd small figures , for Saturday morn75 cents.-
Ing

.

at 15c per yard ; worth 30c. Lonsdown In all ehadca and black ,
23 pieces covcrta , worth S5c , at 69c. 89 cents.
20 pieces coverts , worth 1.00 , at 70c. 50 plcccn novelties , worth 50c , nt 39e-
.1'opllr.a

.
In all colors , $1,00 , 1.19 , 1.53 CO pieces noveltlor , worth 7Gc , at 490.

1.9 $ . I itlall orders (Hied on all goods.

KANSAS 1 ACII 'IG XOT CIr.AIl-

I'roeei'dn of ( InFnrt'pliiMiirei SaltIo
Xot SutlNfy the MorlKintr.

Application has been made by the United
States government before Judge Santorn of
the federal court for a deficiency judgment of
6588900.19 against the Union Pacific Hall-
way

¬

company , the trustees thereof and the
receivers as a result of the recent sale of the
Kansas Pacific road under foreclosure pro ¬

ceedings.
The petition for the deficiency decree has

Just been filed by General John C. Cowln of
this city , special counsel for the government ,
In Topeka , Kan. The matter will be heard ,
however , before Judge Sanborn In the federal
court at St. .Paul , on April 1C. Notices of the
petition and of the time of the hearing have
already been cent to all the defendants In
the suit.

The object of the petition Is to necuro a
Judgment against the company for the dif-
ference

¬

between the amount at which tlio
court had fixed the claim of the government
and the amount secured at the foreclosure
sale. The total I'um' of the Hen which the
government was adjudged to hold In tlo
decree was 12891900.19 , the sum for which
the road sold under the recent sale wcs
$0,303,000 , leaving a deficiency of $ li,58S,90040

the amount for which Judgment Is sought.
The petition sets up the mala facts lead-

ing
¬

up to the sale of the road. It sas on
July 30 , 1S97 , a decree was rendered In favor
of the government. In which It was adjudged
that the subsidy lien of the United States
upon the property of theKan js Pacific
originally amounted lo 6.303000 , so that on
April 1 , 1897 , the amount -ewlng , Including
the amount duo and the amount owing but
not duo , was the sum of 1289190019. The
amount actually due and payable on April 1 ,

1897 , was 11468900.19 , the difference' ma-
turling

-
before the sale of the road.

The petition says further that the decree
further provided that It the Union Pacific
Hallway company failed to pay the amount
found duo In a reasonable time the property
should bo sold at public sale ; that the com-
pany

¬

failed to pay and that on February
16,1898 , the property was sold by "William D.
Cornish , mastcr-ln-chancery , for $0,303,000-
.It

.
Ifl alleged that therefore there Is still

duo the government 6588900.19 , with In-

tcreat upon 12891900.18 from April 1 , 1897 ,
to February 1C , 1898 , and on the deficiency
from February 10.

The application Is made In the name of
Attorney General Grlgss for a Judgment
for this balance and for an execution to
Issue forXhe collection of the same. It Is
asked that If deemed necessary the court
shall refer the matter of the amount for
which suit li brought to Master-ln-Chancory
Cornish-

.UAlMtOADS

.

OIIJKCT TO C1IAMJK ,

Consider A in r nil in rut to Iiiternlntc
Commerce Too llroiul.

WASHINGTON , April 8. The senate In-

terstate
¬

commerce committee resumed Its
hearings today on the bill amending the
Interstate commerce law. Mr. Hlnes , as-

slstant attorney for the Louisville & Nash-
ville

¬

Railroad company , was the first person
heard. He controverted the position of Mr.
Knapp thai the hill did not extend the
scope of the original act as understood at
the timeIt went Into effect. He objected
to the bill for the three reasons that it-
Klves effect to the ordcro of the Interstate
Commission commission without any judicial
decision ; that It proposes to chane the law
as It applies to long and sheet hauls , anj
that It proposes to glvo the commlsslcti
power to fix rates , change classifications and
prescribe rule * for the regulation of the In-

terstate
¬

commerce of the country. All these
ho considered radical modifications of the
present law and ho opposed thorn strenu-
ously.

¬

.

"ICntT" KlceU OllliM-m.
PARSONS , Kan. , April 8. At the meeting

of the Doard of Directors of the Missouri ,
*Kanbas a Texas the following officers were

elected : II , C , House , president ; William C.
Dow , vice prrdldent ; A. A. Allen , vice presi-
dent

¬

and general manager ; C. G. Hedge , vies
president and treasurer ; D. M. Miller , vice
president and traffic manager ; Simon Stcrno ,

general counsel ; James Hugerman , general
solicitor ; S. Holllno , secretary ; Leo Clarke ,
secretary In Kansati ; Deveraux I'oler. as lnt
ant (secretory at New York ; It. W.

local treasurer at St. Louis ; It. P. Reach ,
treasurer In Kansas. Janica Urown Potter ol
New York was elected a director to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of T. C.
P.urdy.

KANSAS CITV WI1.I , Jiri' LOW UATHS ,

I'rolllt liy CniHTXNloiiH in Omnliii for
tin* KxiMiMltlon.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Arcll 8. The Chi-
cago

¬

& Alton railway ban filvco notice that
In order to protect Its business through tflo
Kansas City gateway , It wll1 , as an offset
to the special arrangements made for the
Transmlssissippi Exposition , grant a flvo
days' fitop-ovtr on all tourUt tickets through ,

K'vntas City , and that , during the nix months
of the exi oiltlcc ) , It will apply to Kainaa
City the $ :; o rate for the cound trip made
by the western lines from Chicago to Omaha.
Other llocfl will grant the five days' stop *
over In Kansas City.

One Knre for llonnil Trip.
CHICAGO , April 8- The roads of the

Western Passenger astoclatlon have aband-
oned

¬

hope that congress will take action on
the antl-acalplng bill previous to the tlmo
when It Is necessary to make arrangements
for handling the business of the largo meet-
Ings

-
of the year , and they have decided that

for all the largo gatherings , such as the an-
nual

¬

encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic , the National Educational society.
the Christian Endeavor and similar meet-
Ings

-
they will make a rate of one fare plus

$2 for the round trip between polnta In the
territory of the Western Passenger associa ¬
tion ,

Cnll In HitI'nrrliiiHe Honey.
NEW YOUK , April 8. The New York

hanks which acted as depositors of the
Unlcn Pacific purchase money for the gov-
ernment.

¬

. received word from the Treasury
department today that the balance of the
Union Pacific mcneyi? , now In keeping of
these banks , would have to bo paid In with
the lecat possible delay. The original
amount was $52,000,000 , end balance duo tU
government amounts to about $12,000,000-

.Tivo

.

Men Killed from Atnliuxli.-
MIDDLKSnORO.

.

. Ky. . April 8.A special
to Ihcr Herald from MnncheHtc-r says :

A. 11. Howard1, ex-shorlft of Clay county ,
nml his * on. Will S. , were waylaid unitklllp l today. Howard In very prominent. A-

.tcrrlblo
.

feud ha been ruKliiK l > 2t'A-efn the
I'hlliKHs , linkers , C.iinplwll * nml Howards
for it'ho' last year. Twenty men h'enkllld duriiK) that time , mostly from am ¬

bush. A rolsn of terror exists In many
parts or Clay county.

Semite Defeat * ''riiiKi-cc'N Mill-
.TiANSINO

.

, Sllch. . April 8.Govrrnor Pln-
Krerfs

-
bill for Increases taxes upon rail-

roads
¬

has failed to pass the senate by tw-
votes.

>
. The vote, taken at C o'clock tlili-

evening , : Yeas , 13 ; nnya. 10. Otio
polluter AVUS absent nnd ho l known to
have been asalnnt th ? bill. This wai tlmeighteenth day ofl the special HeHslon called
> ty the Kovcrnor for the '-xprit purpose of]

passing this measure. It had pir.< ed thehouse by un almost unanimous vote ,

HeiinlNllloiii I'aprrH Uefeellvi * .
AMUNY. .N. Y. , April 8.A nquUltlon-

of the ; overnor of Illinois on Governor
ninck for the extradition of Ilcrbeit O.
Nichols , under a Trent In New York on tlio
charge of having1 embezzled from Drown ¬

ing , King & Co. of Chicago lo the amount
of $.'0XO , reached this city today. Trio
papers were defective , however , nnd Gov-
ernor

¬

Ulack declined to honor thorn.

DOOT MISS THIS .MMIIK-

IltJbe jssue With |JpainI-

ly the Editor , , with Many Illu'lr.itlons.
The Heal I.SHIIU In Cuba-
No

-
Indemnity , hut Spain

Leave America . .
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